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Tub Modkrk lUnnrrAim droiu

Is ft more valuable guide
than theory. Experience
has proven that Sterilized
milk Is the safest food for
the baby. Use

Arnold's Milk Sterilizer

"I recommend above all
others, the Arnold Steam
Sterilizer."
Walter Mendelson, M. D.

New York City.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. "Washington Ave

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

Low Shoes
There is nothing so nice for feet

In Summer. There is no other stock
in tho city more complete than ours.

THE NEW STORE.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DflUIES 5 MURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1700 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
.'of Penn Avenue. A. D. WAR1MAN.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Tlioiras P. Wells arc at Atlantic
City.

Chief of Police Loltus, of PUtston, was in
town jestcrdar.

Assistant city Solicitor David J. Davis is in
New York till-- .

Mr. an Mrs. W. W. Scranton left jesterdjy
for New York city.

Miss Annie Itjan, of Washington atomic, lias
iceeptcil a position at Laic Winola.

John K. Walsh, of the Ontario ami Western
railroad, jvas In Carbondale jestcrdaj-- .

Pilrlct Attcrnr) John It. Jones mil family
Are occupy.nff their rottattc nt C'rjstal like.

Joseph Wclr is homo from Villa Nova col-

lege, and i epmd Ms vaotlnn in this tit.
Miss Carrie Francis, of Newark, is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Le Grand Wright, of Mulberry
6 treat,

Mrs, J. O. Myers and MKs Jeannette Laura
Myers, of Chicago, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert N. Kramer,

Mrs. George Fields, of Olive street, has
home after a two weeks' visit with

relatives at liavonne, N. J.
Ilenrv Leo Moses has been eleited a member

of the Phi Delta Kappa society. He graduates
this sear from Yale college.

S. W. Edgar, Mark K. Ldgir and W. 1). Ken.
nedy and family er,e registered at the Hotel
Albert, in New York, last week.

Dr. Carl Seller, of Jrflerson avenue, leaves
today for Old Point Comfort, Va., and will
enjoy a four weeks' acatIon there.

T, V. Povviljtly, conunisMnm-- of emigration,
returned to Washington )(Urday, after attend-In- g

his brother's funeral at Carbordale.
A. J. Duffy, treastrer of the Ljceum theater,

leaves today tor Lake Ariel, nnd will accept J
losition there as chief clerk at Hotel Pines.

P. J. Regan, of OHo street, will leave for
Cumberland, Md., today, and there aiccpt a

as roller foreman for the Potomac Steel
cempany.

Miss EHn Kraemer, Fuperintendent of the
Lackawanna Hospital, accompanied by Miss
Claghorn, her assistant, will lslt her liomj in
Sweden, leasing the city next week.

Master Car Builder CanflVld, of the Lacks,,
warna ralhoid, has returned from Saratoga, N.
Y., where he .itterded the annual contention
of the M C. . and M. M. of Vmerlca

a. C. Srnbern, of tl c Rescue Miss on, li
(pending a i.'oi til in the Maine woods, fUhing.
i K, Millar, of Philadelphia, has chaige of the
etrvicrs at the Mission during his absence.

ltev It. l V. Pierce, D. D,, of the IVun
Avenue Jlaptlst chinch, will leave the city nut
ircck for Lordon, as a delegate to the World's
Christlin Kndeavor ronvention, which will be
held thirc. He will be accmpar.ied by J. e

fetclle and will bo absent two months.
W. W. Adair, secretary of the Ilallroad Young

Men's Christian association; John It. Troch,
chief engineer of the local Brotherhood of Loco,
motive Engineers, and G. G. Sanborn, superin-
tendent of the Rescue Mission, went to N'ew
York yesterday, where they were joined by
Frank I'earsall, formerly of this city. The party
wilt go on a Ashing trip to Maine,

A PLEASANT EVENING.

Annual Social of Penn Avenue Bap.
tist Church Given Last Night.
The annual social of the Penn Ave-

nue Baptist Church was given last
night In the church parlors and proved
a great success, A very large number
of persons were present and heaitlly
enjoyed the evening.

An Interesting programme was ren-
dered the members of the church choir
singing several selections and Mr.
Hoberts giving a very fine solo.

Mrs. Frtnk Brundage sang In
voice, as did also Miss Sadie

Edwards. J. W. Browning gave a
uhort address on "Our Tourists,"
ppeokipg about the coming trip of ltev.
I5r. Pierce and J. Lawrence Stella to
London, where Dr. Pierce will act as
a delegate to the Christian Endeavor
convention.

The rooms were decorated with
palms and greens, and a large crost,
Ktuddo with electric lights. The La- -

dies' Social union of the church was
In fclinrne of the affair. Mrs. L. 11.

Btcllo was at the head of tho com-
mittee on decorations, and Mrs. Frut-chc- y

of tho committee on refresh-jnont- s.

A BBILLIANT HECITAL.

Given by the Hardenbergh School of
Music in Guernsey Hall.

The closing recital of tho Harden-borg- h

School of Music and Art was
held last night In Guernsey hall, when
an uuJIenco repicscntnllvc of the cul-
ture and discriminating taste of the
city crowded the auditorium to tho
doois. The ptogrammo was charming
In Its variety and character. Tho
piano mimbets were given by puplis
of tho school In .a manner which show-
ed most cnretul training, with the
confidence which such training gives.
Tho proginmme was can led through
entirely without notes by those who
gave the Instrumental portion.

Miss Hudnut, one of tho (most pro-

ficient pupils of the school, displayed
remarkable execution In a Ilach num-

ber In O minor, following with a
Chopin wnltz. The brlllalncy and deli-
cacy of her touch were Illustrated In
the Mason Romance. She has un-

doubtedly a career.
Jliss Pen warden, another advanced

pupil, played several selections, not-
ably one by Moskowskl.

Mrs.. Charles Adams played exceed-
ingly well a waltz by Lack. Three lit-ti- n

mnldi, Misses Mnrgatct Acker,
Florence Webb nnd Helen Kclscl, gave
sevcial pleasing numbers with surpris-
ing beauty of touch and Intelligence.
They have been under Miss Harden-ber- gl

's instruction.
Aided Wooler's solo, "An Angel Un-

awares," composed by Mr. Salter, was
otio 'it the successes of the evening.
Albert T'llllng n pupil of Mr. AVoolcr's,
sang delightfully 'A Uandlfs Life,"
following by "A Sailor Maid," com-
posed by Mr. Wooler. Mr. Tilling has
u big round, baritone, with a splendid
range, and his solos were much d,

as was also the du"t with Mr.
Wooter.

Tho accompanist was Miss Louise
Ilardenbergh, tho fair daughter of
Hon. E. 13. Hardenbergh, of Hones-dal- e,

who, like her aunt, the head of
the School of Music, Is a rarely ac-

complished plnnlst. Mr. Salter, the
New York teacher, who Is one of tho
Instructors, accompanied Mr. Wooler
in his solo.

TO KEMOVE TOLL GATE.

Street Commissioner to Notify Boule-

vard Company Today.
Street Commissioner Thomas will to-

day notify the olllcials of the Elm-hur- st

Houlevnrd company to remove
their toll gate from Nay Aug park
liuemdlately. This action will be taken
in pursuance of tho provisions of a
resolution recently adopted by both
councils. Should the company iefuse
to remove the toll gate, the city solici-
tor 1? empowered to take the neces-
sary legal steps to compel its removal.

Tho company submitted a proposi-
tion at last Thursday evening's meet-
ing of councils which would, it was
thought, prevent action on the resolu-
tion. This proposition was referred to
the paiks committee, pnrk commission-
ers, city solicitor and city engineer,
but will probably never be acted upon,
as tho majority of the councllmen con-
sider it to be too absurdly ridiculous
to 1)0 considered for a moment.

The pioposltlon of tho company is
that the city purchase from It the right
of way through Nay Aug park for
the sum of $17,M0, the company to be
allowed free access to the boulevard
on the road fiom Arthur avenue to
tho track. of the Erie and "Wyoming
lailro.vl. The company also Insists
that if tills proposition is accepted
the city is not to uliow any other
road to be constructed through the
park opening onto the boulevard.

SALES BY COUNTY TREASUBEB.

Several Hundred Properties Sold for
Unpaid Taxes.

County Treasurer M. J. Kelly yes-
terday auctioned off several hundred
properties seized by the county for un-
paid taxes. At noon, when adjourn-
ment was made, the advertised list
had been gone over as far as the prop-
erties In South Ablngton. The sale
will be concluded next Monday morn-
ing.

The auctioneering was done In the
aibltrntlon room. The bidders were
few, nnd, as a consequence, tho county
commissioners were compelled to buy
In most of the properties for the mere
amount of the tax claim.

PIANO STUDY.

Tho Conservatory Courses.
Piano study, to lead to satisfactory

results, must be carried on under
teachers who have had years of train-
ing under the best masters. With first-cla- ss

teachers, a model method, ono
that pioduces players and musicians,
and the tuition at prices which all can
reach, the Scranton Conservatory of
Music offers the finest advantages ever
offered In this city. Tuition from thirty
to forty-liv- e dollars per year (forty
weeks), with two lessons per week;
other courses, with from three to slc
lesson3 per week, at correspondingly
higher rates. Send for catalogue to J.
Alfred Pennington (organist of Elm
Park church), director.

One Million Population
Before 1950. This Is the prediction of
an eminent scientist for tho city of
Niagara Falls. No such Inducements
can be found in any city for Inves-
tors ns nre being offered In Niagara
Falls, the coming manufacturing city
of the world. Noto thew advantages:
First The greatest amount of the
cheapest power. Second The Eastern
terminus of the great lakes traffic.
Third Nine trunk line railroads cen-
ter there. Fourth The grandest na-
tural scenery In tho world. Fifth
sanitary conditions seldom found In a
river city. We have real estate In all
parts of the city. Investigate oun
property and prices, nnd you will be
convinced, as others have been, that
wo have tho best on tho market.
Highlands Land Co., E. II. Estabrook,
general agent; office, 510 Spruce street,
Scranton, Pa.

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at

KEMPS STUDIO

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY, JUNE 26, 1900.

THREE ARE ACCUSED

OF BREAKING FAITH

SALOON KEErEKS VIOLATE THE
AGREEMENT MADE.

Evidence Collected Which Shows
That Three of tho Nineteen Dealers
Whose Cases Were Continued Last
Wednesday, Through the Gracious-nes- s

of the Men's Union, Sold

Drink on tho Very First Subse-

quent Sunday Warrant Issued for
Arrest of O'Connor & Walsh.

We, the undersigned hotel and restaurant
keepers, holding Hernia giantod by the court
of quarter sessions of Lackawanna count, beliu
dislrous of observing the laws regulating the
sale of liquors, hereby pledge ourselves to oh'
serve said laws, We will not l any llcpior,

bur or othir Intoxicating drinks, or allow the
same to lc sold on our refptctlvtrrcmiscs on
Mindajs or election dijs, and wllli every way
in our power, discountenance and discourage the
sale of Intoxicating liquors by persons wuo do
not hae a license.

On Snmbis and election ilijs wo will give
the authorlrcd agents of the Men's union aciers
to our premises for tho purjiose of ascntalning
whether this pledge Is hi Ing violated. In wit-ih-

whereof, wc hereunto eubseribo our mines
this 15th illy of June, A. D. 1000,

It was In pursuance of this agree-
ment that the Men's union consented
to withhold the prosecutions against
tho fifty-tw- o licensed liquor dealers
who, It Is alleged, were detected in vio-

lations of the license laws. Last Wed-
nesday nineteen of the caBes were up
for a hearing on rules to revoke
licenses. Last Sunday three of these
nineteen, It is claimed, were doing side-do-

business as usual,

WILL HAVE TO SHOW CAUSE.

When the rules in these cases come
up for final disposition, nfter tho pre-

scribed period of probation, which ter-

minates In September, there will be
three liquor dealers, at least, who will
be called upon to show why their
licenses should not bo revoked, and It
Is safe to say they will have to make
a very elaborate showing If they suc-
ceed In continuing In possession of
their licenses.

One of the alleged offending parties,
tho firm of O'Connor & Walsh, of 21S

Lackawanna avenue, will bo further
required to answer as defendants In a
crlminnl action for selling on Sunday.
A warrant for their arrest was issued
yesterday, and they will be given a
hearing today.

Attorney F. E. Beers, of counsel for
the Men's union, says that seerel
agents of the union who were about
tho city last Sunday to see If the pro-
bationers were observing the law, se-

cured evidence that O'Connor & Walsh
were selling drink, nnd Chief Agent
Itobert Wilson went to the place.

GOT HIS FOOT IN.
He knocked on the side door, so he

reports, and Mr. O'Connor answered
his knock. Agent Wilson demanded ad-

mittance In pursuance to tho terms of
the agreement, but Mr. O'Connor
would not let him In. Wilson, how-
ever, got his foot between the door and
the Jam nnd prevented Its being closed
until he and one of his assistants saw,
so they claim, that the barroom was
crowded and that men were drinking
nt tho bar In largo numbers.

"You can say for tho Men's union,"
remarked Mr. Beers, "that It Is not
likely that there will be any display of
leniency In this ease or others of like
diameter. They are tho limit."

The names of the others who, it Is
alleged, broke faith with the union the
very first Sunday after tho agreement
was signed would not be given out.

EXHIBITION OF PUPILS' WORK.

Given at the Studios Connected with
Hardenbergh School.

Miss Hester A. Worthington had an
exhibition yesterday of pupils' work
In the studios connected with the
Hardenbergh School. The actual class
work was shown and great advance
made by the students was marked.
The drawings are chiefly In charcoal
from casts, Interspersed by pencil
sketches. The exhibition will be open
today and the public Is Invited to
view the year's work.

Among the puplis exhibiting are:
Miss Anna Law, of Plttson; Miss
Grace BIrdsall, Miss Gould, Miss Laura
Schimpff, John Coolidge, Miss Char-
lotte Morris, Miss Marjorle Piatt, Miss
Louise Smith, D'Andelot Belin, Kies-te- s

Szlupns, Leon Brown, Miss Ruth
Hand, Miss Elolse Phelps, Miss Janet
Jones, Miss Ellen Donahoe, Lou Wat-kin- s,

Kenneth Welles, Rodney Melss.

AMOUNT NEARLY RAISED.

Y. M. C. A. Building Fund Has
Reached 8188,000.

"There's a pledge for $10,000 which
I have Just received this afternoon
from one man," said Secretary Mahy,
of the Toung Men's Christian associa-
tion, yesterday to a Tribune man.

"We have now got Just $188,000 out
of a necessary $200,000," he continued,
"and the other $12,000 is in sight. Just
as soon as this latter amount ' raised
and some other developments ocitir, we
shall award the contract and the work
will be commenced.

"Of this $185,000 I spoke of, $75,000 Is
In cash, and $75,000 Is in the form of
pledges from six men, $25,000 from one
and $10,000 apiece from five others.
The other remaining $13,000 Is In the
form of miscellaneous pledges for
small amounts."

Cherries,
Berries,

Pines.
Headquarters.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail,

FOUNDATION IS COMPLETED.

Work on the Monument Proper Is
Now in Order.

Contractor Matthias Btlpp yesterday
completed the construction of tho foun-
dation for tho soldiers' and sailors'
monument, and the county commis-
sioners notified tho Hntrlson Granite
company, which has tho contrnct for
the superstructure, that It might be-

gin work nt once. The stone is being
cut ohd dressed at Hartwlek, Vt and
Is nearly ready for shipment.

The foundation contains eight hun-
dred tons of solid masonry and con-
crete. As far as wear Is concerned,
It is ono huge cylindrical block of
stone, for the cement In which the rock
was laid becomes ns hard, If not
harder, than the stone Itself,

Tho original contract specified a
scries of three circular walls, each
about a yard In thickness with spaces
of the same dimension between them,
tho center to be a circular core five
foot In diameter. Edmund Bartl, the
consulting engineer hired by tho coun-
ty commissioners, would not nppiovc
this plan nnd the solid masonry wna
substituted. Tho stone stopi project-
ing beyond tho main foundation on
the north nnd south are supported by
steel rails embedded In the masonry.
Tho foundation weighs about twice as
much as tho monument.

The construction of the foundation
was a ploco of work that won for Con-

tractor Stlpp many encomiums, espee-Inll- y

for the manner In which he
so successfully eombatted tho

How of water which was en-

countered half way down the thirty-fiv- e

foot well In which the foundation
rests

TRIO OF LAWSUITS.

Two Arc for Damages and One to

Enforce Partition Details of
tho Proceedings.

Suit for $1,000 damages was Insti-
tuted yesterday In I'rothonotary John
Copeland's office by John Gerrlly and
his wife, Hannah Belle Gorrlty, ni;alnst
tho Dickson Manufacturing company

March 1G of this year while walking
along Penn avenue Mrs. Gorrlty una
struck on the head and shoulders al-

leged to have been shoveled from the
roof of the defendant company's shop.
She wants $3,000 damages as recom-
pense for the Injuries she sustained
and the husband demands $1,000 for tho
loss of her services and expenso of
caring for her. Attorneys F. E. Boylo
and L. 1. Wedeman reptesent tho
plaintiffs.

Equity proceedings were n by
Jacob Lotz to compel his Cor-la- d

Lotz, Christian Lotz, Annie Kann
nnd W. J. Hocking, to divide a proper-
ty on Tenth street which descended
to them Jointly by the death of Georg3
Lotz, father of the plaintiff nnd the
three first named defendants and father-in-

-law of Mr. Hocking.
The lot is No. 14 In Block 21 on the

J. Heerman's map of South Hyde Park,
and Is Improved with two frame dwell-
ings. Attorney George D. Taylor rep-
resents the plaintiff.

Attorney Ralph L. Levy yesterday
began proceedings in a suit for tres-
pass against the Scranton Hallway
company, acting for Joseph Mlkulskl,
a miner living In Prlceburg. The.lat-te- r

claims that In the early part of tho
month he was riding on a Providence
bound car about C o'clock In the even-
ing with several companions, nnd that
while getting off the car the conduc-
tor gave him a rough push and lie fell
to tho road, sustaining Injuries which
confined him to his bed.

He had some trouble with tho con-
ductor over the questions of transfers.
Shortly after he wished to get off the
car and the conductor, he alleges, said
to him, "Well, jump off." His com-
panions sprang off without any y,

but he claims that as he was
getting off he was pushed and ho
struck his head against a large cobble
in tho road.

Mlkulskl is now ill at his home In
Providence. Tho sum of tho damages
has not yet been fixed.

THE CLOSING RECITAL.

Programme To Be Rendered by Pu-

pils of Scranton College of Music.
This evening the closing recital of the

Scranton College of Music will bo held
at Guernsey hall by the students. The
programme follows:
"lh Song of the Vikings" Failing

The Chorus.
"Nocturne" Lejback

Miss Gertrude Abplanalpc.
"Dance on the Green" Holim

Mi-- s Anna Madlgan.
Itccitatlon, "Under the bliadow of His Wing,"

Bertha Williams
"Valse Stryiennc" Wollenhoupt

A. Milton Charles.
(a) Htudo No. 10, pat'c 45 Heller
tb) Hondo (.rroin Sonati, op. 59, No. l).Kuh1an

Jennie Kjnon.
Song, "Sunset" , Duck

Mls3 Sadie Kdnards.
Etude, "Arabesque" Lack

Ivor Price.
"Lea Sjlphcs" Cachman

Loietta Fat'cn.
Hungarian Song Dupont

Alfred Kuschwa.
""The Village Fountain" Hatteraley

MUs ltosa Conn ay,
Capriecio. Op. 3.S, No. 3 Mendelssohn

W. A. lloberts.
(a) Andante (b) Tjrentelle" (From Tourth

Sonata) ...... Webber
Mrs. Arthur Long.

Valse in D Flat Morkouski
Miss Item Haley.

Recitation, selected Ilcatrlce Unld Morris
"Tarcntclle" Heller

Miss Francca Guycr.

Trclude No. 3 Chamlnade
Drama Kalil.

"The Prize Song" Wagner
D. T. DaWi.

Valse No. 2 Weinlawskl
Mary Caanaugh.

Son; W, A. Roberts
(a) "The I,ake"i-(- b) "The Fountain". ..Dennett

Miss Elitabeth Owens.
Vocal March Bishop

The Chorus.
Not published.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Delbert Mutchler Dunmore
Amelia Clark Jessup
Harry W. Werkhelser Duryea
Nettle II. Brown Mooslc
John A. Brennan Carbondalo
Theresa V. Durkln Carbondalo
Thomas Riley C36 Beech street
Mary E. Burke ...1513 PUtston avenue
Thomas A. Hornn .., Carbondale
Nellie F. Dwyer Scranton
Thomas J. Leonard Archbald
Maggie P. Daley Archbald
Patrick Kanavy Mlnooka
Katie McLa'ne 2214 Cedar avenue
John McGowan Old Forgo
Nellie McNulty Old Forge
Michael F. Corcoran Archbald
Annlo Murphy Archbald
Jacob Grossman Scranton
Mary Furhman Scranton
Michael Perry Carbondale
Gulsepplna Grandlnettl New York

Smoke The Popular fundi Cigar, 10c.

EVERHART AT LAST

MAKES A STATEMENT

HE SAYS THE MURDER WAS
BROACHED BY LEWIS.

Claims He Is the Victim of a Con-

spiracy Hatched by an Enemy
Seeking Revenge Claim Mndo
That His Father Will Provido Him
with n Bondsman and Furnish
Him with Means to Go to South
Africa and Stmt in the Mining
Business May Be Released Today.

Edwin 13. Evcrhart has at last made
n, statement of his side of the nlleged
conspliucy cnse. Ho claims It Is a con-
spiracy within a conspiracy.

When tho Ulnslnnd scandal eventu-
ated, he took to drinking heavily, he
says, and has since been on a continu-
ous debauch, Several times ho made
an effort to straighten up, but each
time his brooding drove him to further
drinking.

While In a condition bordering on In
sanity, he says, Lewis, who, he claims,
was tho emissary of ono of his ene-
mies, Insinuated himself Into his con-
fidence nnd bronched the scheme to get
Iinld of tho Evcrhart estate. What-
ever ho did, he says, was done when
he was wholly unaccountable for his
actions.

This latter claim has been corrobor-
ated to a certain degree by the news-
paper men who have made an unpreju-
diced Investigation of the case.

Evcrhart had been drinking heavily
for weeks and on Monday night when
he wont to the Turkish bath was In a
delirium from alcoholic poisoning.

It Is likely that Evcrhart will be re-
leased from jail today. His father is
disposed to credit the story that the
son's hand was turned against him,
If It really was, by his enemies, when
ho was out of his mind from brooding
and drink nnd this, coupled with the
fact that ho cannot bear the thought
of his boy being In Jail under the at-
tendant circumstances, has prompted
him to ncqulesce In the proposition
that the accused should bo released on
condition that ho will leave the coun-
try and live a now life. The bonds-
man, It Is said, will be provided by the
father.

Tho prisoner says he Is to go to
South Africa and stay there. Ho will
secure an English grant, he says, and
with money that is to bo placed at his
disposal, conditionally, enter upon dia-
mond mining.

He appears to be sincere in his peni-
tence and intentions.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Programmo That Will Be Rendered
at St. Paul's School.

Following Is the programme of the
commencement exercises of St. Paul's
Parochial school tomorrow evening:
I.titrancc march , Messina

Pianos Julia llalligan, Madeline Tallnun.
iollns hthtl Kennedy, Margaret Ferguson,

John Oifora, Edward O'llora, Thomas Bock,
AIn.s slus Grower, James Walsh.

Mandolins Nora C'addcn, Nellie Crogan.
Gncting song School Chorus
Silutatnry Agnes Purcell
Choius, "Flag of My Counfrj" Seniors,

Piano Agnes O'Donncll.
Recitation, "Dannie" Margaret Ferguson
"Njmphs of the Hainbow" lunlors

Piano fit ne irip Kclliy, Ilcatrke Ilajdn.
Itccitatlon, "A Mother's l'rajer"....ll.zz!c G.nln
liar-Be- cNcnlses Hoys

Piano Madeline Tallman.
Pantomime, "Bring Flowers" Utile Girls

1'l.ino NVUIc McDonald, Frank Costcllo.
Reading, "lsltlng the Old Home."

Thomas Brock
Chorus, "Some Day I'll Wander Back Again,"

Boys
Piano Madeline Tallman.

Recitation, "1'ie Cot to Go to School"
Joseph Lewis.

Drama, "Miriam" Graduates
Horn drill Little Boja

Piano Anna Caddcn.
"Contention of the Nereids and the Oreads,"

Piano Agnes O'Donnell, Margaret Jordan.
Presentation of diplomas.
"Hail and Farewell Graduates

Piano Margaret Jordan.
The class of 1WX): "Glie me, O Lord, heavenly

wisdom, that I may learn aboe all things to
seek Thee and to find Thee." Members! Ed-

ward Joseph O'Horo, Cecelia rdronilla Mauley,
Agnes Aurella Purcell, Ella Frances Richards,
Anna Madeline Tallman, Margant Teresa Fergu-
son, Bczzic Maria Gavin, Julia Irene Halligan.

Course of stenography Agnes Rigina Lynott.

TOOK A REAR WHEEL OFF.

Philip Coyne's Carriage Suffered
Considerable Injury.

A carriage owned ty Philip Coyne
was damaged yesterday to the extent
of having a rear wheel broken, by a
collision with a milk wagon. Mr.
Coyne had left his horse and buggy
outside the Coyne House, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, about 12.15 o'clock.
Nearby was a horso nnd delivery
wagon belonging to Fltzslmmons'

You Can

Depend on

What We Say.
There Is more wrar and com-
fort In our well-mad- e and well-fittin- g

Straw Hats than In three
of tho ordinary hit or miss kind;
and, of course, the good are far
more economical In tho end.

Tho Knox Hats nre hand-mad- e

anO they excel In quality and
style.

IN) Ml
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue,

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bank

dairy, the driver of which had gone
into nn adjoining store.

Tho horse attnehed to tho milk
wagon suddenly took fright nt n pars-
ing car and started down tho avenue,
colliding with the carriage and knock-
ing oft ono of tho rear wheels. The
nnlmnl was caught beforo further dam-
age was done.

ACCUSED BY nER HUSBAND,

Mrs. Carrie Duplesy, White, and
William Hall, Colored, Arrested.
On tho oath and Information of

Frank Duplesy, white, of 334 Raymond
court, Cnvrlo Duplesy, his wife, also
white, and William Hail, colored, also
of Raymond court, were nrralgned be-

fore Aldcrmnn Howe yesterday. Du-

plesy left the county Jail Saturday aft-
er serving a term on charges pre-
ferred by his wife. Ho alleges that
on leaving ptlsoti ho found his wife
nnd Hall living together.

Hall, who Is a Penn aventto barber,
declared that he was Innocent, nnd
M.is. Duplesy utterly denied the charge.
The case was discharged, the alder-
man not Judging the evidence suffi-
cient to hold the defendants.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke the Pocono Cigar. 5c.

(OXXOX0X0XOXXOXXXO)
Attempt the end, and ncwr stand

In doubt Ni thlng'r to hard but
search will find it out.

Resolution
o

Resolution wilt nrrnmpllkh nil
things, Rcsohc to Mir to guard
the small sums wa.ted. Start a
baiitgs Account in the

OTAOEKSf
ffflOWif

BANK

Interest paid in Siiings Dep't It's
the one sure method of accumulating
for future needs.

United States Depository.
John T. Porter, president; W W.

Watson, sice president; F. L. Phil-
lips, cashier.

C Cor Wjoning io. and Spruce St.

XoXXXXoXoXoYYTo

Annoinicemen
The intrinsic merit of the recent

Pianofortes by the Mason & Ham-
lin Co. has called forth the follow-
ing remarkable expressions from
men who stand nt today
in the musical life of the world.

"The Mason & Hamlin Piano Is, I
believe, nn Instrument of tho vety
llrst rank."

MOltlTZ MOSZKOSWKI,
Composer, l'innUt, Teucl.er.

"I believe the Mason & Hnmlln
Pianos to bp of tho very first rank."

ARTHUR MKICll,
The recognized giant of musical actiilty in Eu-

rope today.
"It is

i:iif, p.u'R,
Conductor Philharmonic Orchestra, New York

City.

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

L
I U

131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES.

DOUGLAS
W. L.

$3.50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

Leading
Day

Excursion
llcsort

in
Northeastern

Penna.
Napiha Launches, an innovation in this put

of the state, glldo oer the waters, and ltow
Ucats kl.lni the sulfate of tho Lake.

Excursion Bulletin for June.
The following are tho excursions for the re-

mainder of the month.
Juno 2C-- A. O II. Div. j.i and 1'. if. T. A. U.,

of Green llidge.
JunelT-- A. O II, I)l. 17. Scnnton.
Juno 25 'Irlnity Lutheran Chunh. sianton.
JuneS'.i Providence l'leslntinan (Imnh
JunoO Perm Avenue iUi.Uat bund.iy school,

Pates and rates of exuirions furnished npnn
application to 11, V Cioai. Div. Pass. Agt., D.
f: If Ilallroad station, Kranton. (OHIc; In
Depot).

Pierce's Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Largo, medium and little
neck clams. Large assortment fresh
flsh. All kinds of southern and
homo grown vegetables aro arriving
freely nnd selling nt reasonable
pricos. Strawberries, Pineapples.

Wo H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 111, ill Penn Ave.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building.

unsurpassed."

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Hidgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesalo and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLARTIC WHITE LEAD.

Iteady Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclally Designed for Inside ,iork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURK UNSHED OIL.TURPEXTINE

.irf'fflJWIflHi WMK

''3 UITsS
Going to the Seashore?
Then you will ncd ono of our bath

ing suits. Largo vnrlety of styles
in all sizes. Every garment well
made. Piico reasonable.

filNPAD
305 Lackawanna Ave.

The Popular IIouso Fur-nlstii-

Store.

0 Mou

JtayJ$ome
this summer? No reason
why you should not be
comfortable and enjoy
the delights of a PAL-

MER HAMOCK.

Better assortment than
ever before. Prices from
OOc to $5.00.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

1.(0-4- 2 Washington Ave

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcranton and Wllltos-Ilarr- I'.
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Hollers, tlolstlneanil Pumping Machinery.

General Office. Scranton. Pav.

k n . . . &. . K . . . . .
fe-
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That X
V

It
K
V

Bright X
X
X
X
X

BdckRed
X
X
X
X
X
X

Price Tag X
X
X
X
X
X

Which marks the Cow-perthwai- te X

& Berg-haus- er X
X

stock of Artis-
tic

X

Furniture and Peer-
less

X
X

Bedding, steers X

you aright it means X
X

many dollars saved on X

every purchase. In this X
X

magnificent stock there X

were more than 50 Iron X
X

Beds from the very best X

makers in the United X
X

States C. & B. price for X

one style with spring was X
X$i.7, our price $8.98; X

Another; C. & B. price X

$28.00, our price, $ 15.00 X
X

Some of your friends will X

be telling of the great X
X

values to be had you X

better come to X
X

X
X
V
X
X
X

NWY X
tl
X
X
X
X

Wyoming Ava X


